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Abstract— A stabilizing observer based control algorithm for an
in-wheel-motored vehicle is proposed, which generates direct yaw
moment to compensate for the state deviations. The control scheme
is based on a fuzzy rule-based body slip angle (  ) observer. In the
design strategy of the fuzzy observer, the vehicle dynamics are
represented by Takagi-Sugeno-like (T-S) fuzzy models. Initially,
local equivalent vehicle models are built using linear
approximations of vehicle dynamics respectively for low and high
lateral acceleration operating regimes. The optimal  observer is
then designed for each local model using Kalman filter theory.
Finally, local observers are combined to form the overall control
system by using fuzzy rules. These fuzzy rules represent the
qualitative relationships among the variables associated with the
nonlinear and uncertain nature of vehicle dynamics, such as tire
force saturation and the influence of road adherence. An
adaptation mechanism for the fuzzy membership functions has
been incorporated to improve the accuracy and performance of the
system. The effectiveness of this design approach has been
demonstrated in simulations and in a real-time experimental
setting.
Index Terms— fuzzy observer, local modeling, vehicle lateral
dynamics, state feedback.
I. INTRODUCTION
This paper focuses on the design of control strategies to
enhance the performance and safety of electric vehicles in
critical driving situations. It has been commonly recognized that
electric vehicles (EVs) are inherently more suitable to realize
active safety stability control over conventional Internal
Combustion engine Vehicles (ICVs). In EVs, the motor torque
can be measured and controlled accurately; and in-wheel motors
can be installed in each EVs' rear and front tires. Based on these
structural merits, vehicle motion can be stabilized by additional
yaw moment generated as a result of the difference in tire
driving or braking forces between the right and left side of the
vehicle, which is so called ‘Direct Yaw-moment Control’
(DYC) [1]-[5].
Fig.1 shows the main concept of the chassis control system
utilizing DYC based on the model matching control method and
optimal control method [3] [4] [6].
Fig.1 Vehicle lateral stability control structure.
This system is aimed to maintain the driver’s handling ability
at the physical limit of adhesion between the tires and the road
by making the vehicle easily controllable even well below that
limit. The dynamics of the 2-DOF (Degree Of Freedom)
vehicle model can describe the driver’s familiar characteristics
under normal driving conditions. The body slip angle ( ) and
yaw rate ( ) calculated from the model are taken as the desired
behavior of the vehicle. By applying Model Matching Control,
the yaw moment optimal decision can be derived from the
deviations of the state feedback compensator of  and  from
their desired values. Since sensors for the direct measurement of
 are very expensive, the construction of an observer for its
estimation is desirable.
Generally, such state feedback control method is based on the
state equations derived from the vehicle dynamics. However,
the implementation of these techniques are still difficult since
the vehicle dynamics are highly nonlinear, especially for .
Previous authors’ approaches regarding  estimation issue used
model-based observers with either linear or nonlinear
equivalent vehicle dynamic models [6]-[8], [9], [10]. With
regard to linear observer design, the linear 2-DOF vehicle
model with fixed parameters is adopted. However, this
approach can not always achieve accurate results in different
running situations. In the design of nonlinear observers, tires
characteristics are described by nonlinear functions and with
more parameters, which can produce relatively more accurate
results in different running situations compared with linear
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2o b s er v er s.  H o w e v er,  n o nli n e ar  o b s er v er s  h a v e  t h e
dis a d v a nt a g es of  n ot h a vi n g a str o n g t h e or eti c al m at urit y a n d
still f a c e diffi c ult i es r e g ar di n g t h eir r e alti m e i m pl e m e ntati o n .
T h e m ai n n o nli n e arit y of v e hi cl e d y n a mi cs c o m es fr o m t h e
tir e f or c e s at ur ati o n i m p o s e d b y t h e li mits of tir e a d h er e n c e,
w hi c h m a k es  r es p o ns e c h a n g e c o nsi d er a bl y if t h e v e hi cl e is
c or n eri n g m u c h m or e t h a n us u al. I n ot h er w or d s, t h e m o d el
str u ct ur e or m o d e l p ar a m et er s s h o ul d v ar y a c c or di n g t o t h e
diff er e nt o p er ati n g r e gi m es f or a m or e pr a cti c al c o ntr oll er
d e si g n. I n a d diti o n, t h e n o nli n e ar n at ur e of v e hi cl e d y n a mi cs is
f urt h er c o m pli c at e d b y t h e i nfl u e n c e of t h e c h ar a ct eristi cs of
w h ol e c h asis el e m e nts (tir es, s us p e nsi o ns a n d st e eri n g s yst e m).
It is h ar d t o d et er mi n e t h e p h ysi c al m o d el p ar a m et er s
t h e or eti c all y. T h er ef or e, a n eff e cti v e m o d eli n g m et h o d ol o g y  is
t h e k e y f or t h e s yst e m d esi g n.
T o d e al wit h t h e diffi c ulti es ass o ci at e d wit h n o nli n e arit y
m o d eli n g, as w ell as t o m a k e us e of t h e li n e ar o b s er v er
a d v a nt a g es s u c h as si m pli cit y i n t h e d esi g n a n d i m pl e m e nt ati o n,
t h e n o nli n e ar v e hi cl e d y n a mi cs ar e r e pr es e nt e d b y
T a k a gi -S u g e n o ( T-S) f u z z y m o d els [ 11 ], [ 1 2]. L o c al
a p pr o xi m ati o n of t h e n o nli n e ar v e hi cl e m o d el a n d a d y n a mi c al
i nt er p ol ati o n m et h o d is i ntr o d u c e d i n t his p a p er t o c o nstr u ct a
f u z z y m o d el -b as e d c o ntr ol s yst e m f or  esti m ati o n a n d c o ntr ol .
O pti m al  o b s er v er is d esi g n e d f or e a c h l o c al m o d el usi n g
K al m a n filt er t h e or y. T h e pr o p o s e d s yst e m is a c o m bi n at i o n of
l o c al li n e ar o b s er v er s a n d c o ntr oll er s wit h v ar yi n g s wit c hi n g
p artiti o n.
T h e fir st st e p i n t h e d esi g n is c o n c er n e d wit h t h e d eri v ati o n of
t h e s yst e m st at e e q u ati o ns fr o m t h e v e hi cl e d y n a mi cs a n d l o c al
a p pr o xi m ati o n of n o nli n e ar tir e m o d el.  T h es e m o d eli n g
t e c h ni q u es ar e c o nsi d er e d a p pr o pri at e f or o n-li n e c o ntr ol
s yst e m d esi g n (li n e ar 2 -D O F v e hi cl e m o d el as i n [ 13 ]). I n t h e
n e xt st e p, a f u z z y -b as e d m o d eli n g a p pr o a c h is us e d t o g et a
h y bri d -li k e v e hi cl e m o d el w hi c h is c al c ul at e d as a w ei g ht e d s u m
of t h e o ut p uts of t w o l o c al li n e ar m o d els. F or pr a cti c al
a p pli c ati o ns,  p ar a m et er  i d e ntifi c ati o n  is  c o n d u ct e d
e x p eri m e nt all y. A n a d a pt ati o n m e c h a nis m of t h e f u z z y
m e m b er s hi p f u n cti o ns h as b e e n i n cl u d e d t o m a k e t h e m o d el fit
diff er e nt r u n ni n g c o n diti o ns a n d r o a d fri cti o n c h a n g es. T h e
m e m b er s hi p f u n cti o ns of t h e w ei g hti n g f a ct or s ar e c h o s e n t o b e
d e p e n d e n t o n l at er al a c c el er ati o n a n d r o a d fri cti o n c o effi ci e nt.
T h e t w o l o c al o b s er v er s ar e b as e d o n l o c al li n e ar tir e m o d els ,
w hi c h i n h er e ntl y l e a d s t o a r el ati v el y si mpl e d esi g n , h a v e b e e n
c o m bi n e d i nt o a si n gl e o v er all o b s er v er b y m e a ns of f u z z y r ul es .
F urt h er m or e, t h e n o nli n e ar gl o b al s yst e m r es ults s h o w hi g h 
esti m ati o n c a p a biliti es a n d g o o d a d a pt ati o n t o c h a n gi n g r o a d
fri cti o n. A s eri es of si m ul ati o ns ar e p erf or m e d t o e v al u at e t h e
eff e cti v e n ess of t h e pr o p o s e d  o b s er v er w h e n i n c or p or at e d i nt o
a D Y C -b as e d c o ntr ol s c h e m e.
II. V E HI C L E D Y N A MI C S A N D F U Z Z Y M O D E LI N G
A . L o c al  A p pr o xi m ati o n a n d L i n e ariz ati o n of V e hi cl e D y n a mi cs
T h e s yst e m is b as e d o n a n i n -w h e el -m ot or e d el e ct ri c v e hi cl e
d y n a mi cs m o d el ( Fi g. 2).  T h e m ai n diff er e n c e wit h c o m m o n
v e hi cl e d y n a mi cs is t h at t h e dir e ct y a w m o m e nt is a n a d diti o n al
i n p ut v ari a bl e, w hi c h is c a us e d b y i n di vi d u al m ot or t or q u e
b et w e e n e a c h w h e el.
Fi g. 2 2 -D O F v e hi cl e m o d el.
T h e v e hi cl e d y n a mi cs ar e a p pr o xi m at el y d es cri b e d b y t h e
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W h er e ya d e n ot es t h e v e hi cl e l at er al a c c el er ati o n,  is t h e y a w
r at e, f is t h e st e eri n g a n gl e of t h e fr o nt w h e el, N is t h e dir e ct
y a w m o m e nt, m r e pr es e nts t h e m ass of t h e v e hi cl e, zI is t h e y a w
i n erti a m o m e nt, fl d e n ot es t h e dist a n c e b et w e e n t h e c e ntr e of
t h e m ass a n d t h e fr o nt a xl e, rl is t h e dist a n c e b et w e e n t h e c e ntr e
of m ass a n d t h e r e ar a xl e, xfF is t h e l o n git u di n al f or c e of t h e
fr o nt tir es, fF y a n d rF y ar e t h e  l at er al f or c es of t h e fr o nt a n d
r e ar tir es r es p e cti v el y.
L et t h e b o d y sli p a n gl e  a n d y a w r at e  r e pr es e nt t h e s yst e m
st at e v ari a bl es. B y d efi ni n g t h e ki n e m ati cs r el ati o ns hi p as
γ)βv(a y +=  a n d ass u mi n g t h at f is r el ati v el y s m all f or hi g h


















T h e m o d el of e q u ati o n ( 2) is n o nli n e ar d u e t o t h e tir e l at er al
f or c e d y n a mi cs .  B y usi n g l o c al o p er ati n g r e gi m e
a p pr o xi m ati o ns, t h e m o d el c a n b e si m plifi e d i nt o a n e q ui v al e nt
li n e ar 2 D O F m o d el b y a d o pti n g t h e e q ui v al e nt tir e c or n eri n g
stiff n ess C , w hi c h is d efi n e d b y:
α
FC y= ( 3 )
W h er e yF is t h e tir e l at er al f or c e a n d α is t h e tir e sli p a n gl e at
its o p er ati n g p oi nt.
B y a d o pti n g t h e v al u e of C gi v e n b y ( 3), t h e n o nli n e ar
v e hi cl e d y n a mi c st at e e q u ati o ns ( 2) c a n b e tr a nsf or m e d i nt o t h e
3f oll o wi n g e q ui v al e nt li n e ar st at e e q u ati o ns at t h e l o c al o p er ati n g
p oi nt:
B uA xx += ( 4 )































































W h er e, rf CC ~ ar e t h e c or n eri n g stiff n ess v al u es of t h e fr o nt
a n d r e ar tir es r es p e cti v el y, V is t h e l o n git u di n al v el o cit y.
Si n c e t h e m ai n n o nli n e arit y i n t h e m o d el c o m es fr o m t h e tir es,
t h e cor n eri n g stiff n ess of t h e tir es will pl a y a n i m p ort a nt r ol e i n
t h e f or m ul ati o n of t h e m o d el us e d i n t h e esti m at or. A c c or di n g t o
Fi g. 3, t h es e c o effi ci e nts ar e l ar g e w h e n t h e tir e sli p a n gl e
a ss u m es s m all v al u es, w hi c h ar e e q ui v al e nt t o t h e l o w l at er al
a c c e l er ati o n r e gi m es; o n t h e ot h er h a n d, t h e stiff n ess
c o effi ci e nts b e c o m e s m all w h e n t h e tir e sli p a n gl e i n cr e as es
w hi c h m e a ns t h at t h e v e hi cl e is r u n ni n g at hi g h l at er al
a c c el er ati o ns . H e n c e, t o d es cri b e t h e v e hi cl e d y n a mi cs b y a n
e q ui v al e nt li n e ar 2 -D O F m o d el, l o c al m o d els wit h diff er e nt
C v al u e s h o ul d b e c o ns i d er e d, f or b ot h l o w a n d hi g h l at er al
a c c el er ati o ns.
Fi g. 3 Tir e l at er al f or c e c h ar a ct eristi cs p artiti o n e d r o u g hl y i nt o 4
diff er e nt l o c al d y n a mi cs ( Ls a: l ar g e tir e sli p a n gl e, S s a: s m all
tir e sli p a n gl e, Lfr: l ar g e fri cti o n, Sfr: s m all fri cti o n).
B . M o d el P ar a m et ers I de ntifi c ati o n
F or t h e l o c al d y n a mi c m o d els, t h e e q ui v al e nt tir e c or n eri n g
stiff n ess, rf CC ~ , ar e diffi c ult t o d et er mi n e t h e or eti c all y
b e c a us e t h eir v al u es ar e i nfl u e n c e d b y t h e s us p e nsi o n d y n a mi cs,
tir e c h ar a ct eristi cs a n d st e eri n g s yst e m. I n t his p a p er, a n
i d e ntifi c ati o n m et h o d of tir e c or n eri n g stiff n ess b as e d o n
e x p eri m e nt al t ests p erf or m e d o n t h e el e ctri c v e hi cl e is
pr o p o s e d.
A c c or di n g t o ( 2), t h e st e a d y st at e c or n eri n g r el ati o ns hi p wit h









0 ( 5 )
Fr o m ( 5), t h e e x pr essi o n of t h e si d e f or c e a p pli e d t o t h e fr o nt




































If ya , β , γ ar e m e as ur e d fr o m st e a d y st at e c or n eri n g
e x p eri m e nts, it f oll o ws fr o m t h e a b o v e e q u ati o ns t h at t h e tir e





















F or t h e n o nli n e arit y of v e hi cl e d y n a mi cs, c o r n eri n g
e x p eri m e nts wit h l o w a n d hi g h ya s h o ul d b e c o n d u ct e d
r es p e cti v el y t o i d e ntif y t h e diff er e nt c or n eri n g stiff n ess v al u es
i n diff er e nt o p er ati n g r e gi m es.
C . F uzz y M o d eli n g a n d L o c al D y n a mi cs
T o si m plif y t h e f u z z y m o d elli n g pr o c e d ur e, t h e l at er al
a c c el er ati o n ya will b e assi g n e d t w o f u z z y s ets (l ar g e a n d s m all)
as s h o w n i n Fi g. 4.
Fi g. 4 M e m b ers hi p f u n cti o ns a d a pt ati o n t o t h e l at er al a c c el er ati o n.
T h e n, usi n g t h es e f u z z y s ets, t h e f u z z y I F -T H E N r ul es f or t h e
v e hi c l e d y n a mi cs m o d el c a n b e d efi n e d as f oll o ws:
4R ul e i: (l o c al m o d el i)  I F ya is F i, T H E N uBxAx ii +=
T h e o v er all v e hi cl e d y n a mi cs ar e d es cri b e d b y t w o m o d els
t h at t a k e t h e f or m of e q u ati o n ( 4). T h e m o d el p ar a m et er s n a m el y
t h e e q u i v al e nt tir e c or n eri n g stiff n ess ar e i d e ntifi e d a c c or di n g t o
t h e st e a d y st at e r e gi m e gi v e n b y ( 8).
F or t h e l o c al m o d el 1 , t h e tir e w or ks at its s m all sli p r e gi o n,
1A a n d 1B ar e c al c ul at e d b as e d o n t h e l ar g est v al u e of t h e
c or n eri n g stiff n ess C . F or t h e l o c al m o d el 2 , t h e tir e w or ks at its
l ar g e sli p r e gi o n, 2A a n d 2B ar e c al c ul at e d f or a r el ati v el y s m all
v al u e of t h e c or n eri n g stiff n ess C .
Fi n all y , th e w h ol e n o nli n e ar d y n a mi cs of t h e v e hi cl e ar e
d e s cri b e d wit h t h e pr o p o s e d d y n a mi c s wit c hi n g p artiti o n b y
i nt er p ol ati n g t h e t w o m o d els wit h f u z z y l o gi c. B y a pr o p er
c h o i c e of t h e m e m b er shi p f u n cti o n, t h e v e hi cl e d y n a mi cs c a n b e
c al c ul at e d f or diff er e nt o p er ati n g r e gi m es (fr o m l o w ya v al u e t o
hi g h ya v al u e ).
T h er ef or e, t h e f oll o wi n g e q u ati o n is us e d t o r e pr es e nt t h e








iii uBxAwx (9 )
W h er e 1w a n d 2w ar e t h e m e m b er s hi p f u n cti o ns f or l o c al
m o d el 1 a n d l o c al m o d el 2. F or d esi g n si m pli cit y , tr a p e z oi d al
m e m b er s hi p f u n cti o ns h a v e b e e n us e d. T h e f or m ul ati o n


























2 ( 11 )
W h er e t h e c o effi ci e nt y wa d es cri b es t h e v al u e of ya at t h etir e/r o a d a d h er e n c e li mit (r o a d fri cti o n c o effi ci e nt  ) w h e n t h e
tir e f or c e is s at ur ate d w hi c h is e q ui v al e nt t o s e v er e st e eri n g
d y n a mi cs .
R o a d c o n diti o n is o n e of t h e m o st i m p ort a nt f a ct or s t h at m ust
b e c o nsi d er e d i n v e hi cl e d y n a mi c st a bilit y c o ntr ol, si n c e t h e
ro a d fri cti o n c o effi ci e nt  is u n c ert ai n a n d m a y c h a n g e
a c c or di n g t o t h e r o a d c o n diti o n, t h e f u z z y p artiti o n d es cri bi n g
t h e v e hi cl e m o d el m ust b e a d a pti v e t o s u c h v ari ati o ns (F i g. 4).
T h e v al u e of  c a n b e i d e ntifi e d wit h diff er e nt m et h o d s. I n
E V s st a bilit y c o ntr ol, o n e m et h o d t h at t h e a ut h or s a d o pt e d
pr e vi o usl y is t o i d e ntif y  v al u e b y a n al y zi n g w h e el r ot ati o n
d y n a mi cs, w hi c h t a k es a d v a nt a g e of a c c ur at e k n o wl e d g e of t h e
E V s m ot or t or q u e v al u es [ 14 ], [ 15 ]. Wit h t h e i d e ntifi e d  v al u e,
y wa is us e d as a t u ni n g p ar a m et er of t h e w ei g hti n g f u n cti o nsp artiti o n t o f or m a n a d a pt ati o n m e c h a nis m t o c o p e wit h t h e
v ari ati o n of tire/r o a d a d h er e n c e c o n diti o ns. I n t his w or k, y wa iss et t o b e a li n e ar f u n cti o n of μ wit h t h e f oll o wi n g l o w p ass filt er
t o r e m o v e t h e n ois e:
μsTka fμy w +
= 1
1 ( 12 )
W h er e μk is t h e a d a pt ati o n g ai n , fT is t h e c o nst a nt of 1st or d er
l o w-p ass filt er.
III.  O B S E R V E R D E SI G N B A S E D O N F U Z Z Y M O D E L S
D . K al m a n F ilt er f or L o c al  O bs er v er D esi g n
B as e d o n t h e l o c al li n e ar m o d els, t h e  o b s er v er is d esi g n e d
wit h K al m a n filt er t h e or y [ 16 ]-[ 18 ]. F or t h e r e al-ti m e
i m pl e m e nt ati o n of t h e d esi g n str at e g y, t h e c o nti n u o us-ti m e
m o d el of ( 4) is c o n v ert e d i nt o dis cr et e ti m e m o d el b y t a ki n g i nt o










++=+ ( 1 3 )
W h er e t h e c o v ari a n c e v e ct or of pr o c ess a n d m e as ur e m e nt n ois e
ar e ass u m e d t o b e t h e s a m e f or all d y n a mi cs :
QnnE T =)][][(  , RnnE T =)][][(  ( 1 4)
























i ( 1 5)
W h er e sT is s a m pli n g ti m e.
Usi n g t h e dis cr et e st at e s p a c e e q u ati o n ( 1 3 ), a dis cr et e f or m
of K al m a n esti m at or c a n b e a p pli e d f or e a c h li n e ar o b s er v er.
T h e v e hi cl e l at er al a c c el er ati o n ya a n d y a w r at e  ar e t w o
m e as ur a bl e v ari a bl es a n d ar e c h o s e n as o ut p ut v ari a bl es of t h e

















T h e r e c ur si v e d is cr et e K al m a n filt er al g orit h m is t h e n a p pli e d
s e p ar at el y t o esti m at e l o c al d y n a mi cs as ill ustr at e d b y Fi g. 5.
W h er e xˆ a n d yˆ ar e t h e esti m at es of x a n d y r es p e cti v el y, iL is
t h e f e e d b a c k g ai n of l o c al o b s er v er w hi c h is d eri v e d usi n g
K al m a n filt er t h e or y.
5Fi g. 5 I m pl e m e nt ati o n of t h e esti m ati o n al g orit h m b as e d o n
K al m a n filt er t h e or y.
E . . H y bri d-li k e O bs er v er D esi g n B as e d o n F uzz y M o d els
A h y bri d -li k e o b s er v er is d esi g n e d b as e d o n t h e f u z z y dis cr et e
ti m e v e hi cl e m o d els b y a p pl yi n g K al m a n filt er t h e or y [ 9]. T h e
pr o p o s e d o b s er v er str u ct ur e is as Fi g. 6.
Fi g. 6 Str u ct ur e of h y bri d a d a pti v e o b s er v er.
T h e o b s er v er c o nsists of t w o K al m a n filt er -b as e d l o c al
o b s er v er s r el at e d t o t h e a b o v e l o c al m o d els 1 a n d 2 r es p e cti v el y.
T h e  o b s er v er s  o ut p uts  ar e  t h e  esti m at es  of
1o b a n d 2o b r es p e cti v el y.
T h e f u z z y r ul es f or  o b s er v er ar e d efi n e d b y t h e f oll o wi n g
I F-T H E N r ul e str u ct ur e:
R ul e i: (l o c al o b s er v er i)    I F ya is F i, T H E N o bio b  ˆˆ = .
B y i ntr o d u ci n g t h is f u z z y l o gi c c o n c e pt, t w o l o c al li n e ar
m o d els w er e s uffi ci e nt t o c o v er t h e m ai n n o nli n e ar f e at ur es of
t h e d y n a mi cs a n d gi v e t h e pr o p o s e d o b s er v er t h e abilit y t o
o v er c o m e t h e li mit ati o ns ass o ci at e d wit h t h e li n e ar o b s er v er i n








o biio b w  (1 7 )
T h e a d v a nt a g es of li n e ar o b s er v e r s u c h as si m pl e d esi g n a n d
n o n -c o m p ut ati o n all y -i nt e nsi v e ar e c o ns er v e d w hil e a d dr essi n g
t h e n o nli n e ar pr o bl e m at t h e s a m e ti m e .
I V. S I M U L A TI O N A N D E X P E RI M E N T A L R E S U L T S A N A L Y SI S
A . D es cri pti o n of t h e E x p eri m e nt al V e hi cl e a n d C o ntr ol
A r c hit e ct ur e
A f ull d es cri pti o n of t h e El e ctri c V e hi cl e U O T M A R C H II is
pr es e nt e d i n t h e A p p e n di x. T h e p ar a m et er s us e d i n t h e
f oll o wi n g si m ul ati o ns a n d o b s er v er/ c ontr oll er d esi g n h a v e b e e n
o bt ai n e d i n a pr e vi o us st u d y [ 1 9]. Fi g. 7 d e pi cts t h e o v er all
d y n a mi c al c o ntr ol s c h e m e a p pli e d t o U O T M A R C H II. Wit h
r ef er e n c e t o Fig. 1, w e c a n cl e arl y disti n g uis h t h e p arts w hi c h
h a v e d e v el o p e d i n t his w or k n a m el y: 1 - T h e  o b s er v er (r e d
t hi c k li n e) alr e a d y i m pl e m e nt e d a n d t est e d, 2- T h e c o ntr ol (r e d
d ott e d li n e) t o b e t est e d i n t h e n e ar f ut ur e f or s af et y r e as o ns.
A c c or di n g t o t h e c o nfi g ur ati o n t h e v e hi cl e usi n g 4 I n -W h e els
m ot or s, a n o pti m al dri vi n g/ br a ki n g f or c e distri b uti o n s yst e m h as
b e e n d e v el o p e d i n f or m er r es e ar c h t o b e a p pli e d wit h t h e D Y C
C o ntr ol U nit [ 2 0].
Fi g. 7 V e hi cl e st a bilit y c o ntr ol a p pli e d t o U O T M A R C H II .
B . Si m ul ati o n a n d E x p eri m e nt al St u di es of t h e O bs er v er
T h e eff e cti v e n ess of t h e pr o p o s e d o b s er v er str u ct ur e is t est e d
vi a si m ul ati o ns. A si n us oi d al st e eri n g a n gl e i n p ut is c h o s e n t o
si m ul at e c o ns e c uti v e l a n e c h a n g e m a n e u v er s of t h e v e hi cl e
b o d y . T h e a m plit u d e of i n p ut st e eri n g a n gl e is l ar g e e n o u g h t o
m a k e t h e tir e s p a n b ot h t h e li n e ar an d n o nli n e ar w or ki n g
r e gi o ns. Si m ul ati o n r es ults r el at e d t o diff er e nt r o a d fri cti o n
c o n diti o ns ar e s h o w n i n Fi g . 8 . It is cl e ar t h at bot h of t h e
s u b -o b s er v er s us e d t o g e n er at e t h e pr o p o s e d str u ct ur e c a n n ot fit
w ell t h e r e al v al u e for t h e w h ol e o p er ati n g c o n diti o ns. T his c a n
b e e x pl ai n e d b y t h e f a ct t h at t h e y ar e b as e d o n a l o c al m o d el
wit h fi x e d p ar a m et er s d es cri bi n g a li mit e d s e g m e nt of v e hi cl e
o p er ati n g r e gi m e . C o m p ar ati v el y, t h e h y bri d o b s er v er gi v es a
P r o p o s e d
O bs e r v e r
6b ett er esti m ati o n, f oll o ws cl o s el y t h e r e al v al u es a n d h as e v e n
t h e a bilit y t o a d a pt t o diff er e nt r o a d fri cti o n c o n diti o ns.
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o b s er v er 2
h y bri d o b s er v er













g) r e al v al u eo b s er v er 1
o b s er v er 2
h y bri d o b s er v er
Fi g. 8 S i m ul ati o n r es ults of t h e h y bri d o b s er v er u n d er l ar g e
r o a d fri cti o n sit u ati o n ( 8 50 .μ = ) (t o p p a n el) a n d s m all r o a d
fri cti o n sit u ati o n ( 40 .μ = ) ( b ott o m p a n el).
T o e v al u at e t h e pr o p o s e d c o ntr ol s c h e m e u n d er m or e r e alisti c
c o n diti o ns, f i el d t ests ar e c o n d u ct e d o n o ur e x p eri m e nt al
E l e ctri c V e hi cl e “ U O T M ar c h II ” . U O T M ar c h II is e q ui p p e d
wit h a n a c c el er ati o n s e ns or, a g yr o s e ns or a n d a n o n c o nt a ct
s p e e d m et er w hi c h pr o vi d e m e as ur e m e nts of t h e v e hi cl e st at e
v ari a bl es.
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R e al v al u e b y s e n s or

















a y b y h y bri d o b s er v er
a y b y a c c- m et er
Fi g. 9 E x p eri m e nt al f i el d t est r es ults of  o b s er v er
( st e eri n g a n gl e = 9 0 °, v = 4 0 k m/ h).















o b s er v er 1
o b s er v er 2
h y bri d o b s er v er
o pti c al s e n s or



















a y b y o b s er v er
a y b y a c c- m et er
Fi g . 1 0 E x p eri m e nt al f i el d Test r es ults of  o b s er v er
( st e eri n g a n gl e = 9 0 °, v = 6 0 k m/ h).
Fi g. 9 a n d 1 0 ar e t h e r es ults of fi el d t ests of t h e o b s er v er i n
m o d er at e a n d s e v er e c or n eri n g sit u ati o ns. T h e e x p eri m e nts
d e m o nstr at e t h at t h e o b s er v er is v er y eff e cti v e a n d s uit a bl e f or
r e al ti m e a p pli c ati o ns d u e t o its hi g h o n-b o ar d c o m p ut ati o n al
s p e e d.
V . S I M U L A TI O N O F O P TI M A L Y A W M O M E N T C O N T R O L
B A S E D O N T H E P R O P O S E D  O B S E R V E R
A . D esir e d M o d el a n d St at e D e vi ati o ns E q u ati o n
As s h o w n i n Fi g. 1 , t h e c o ntr ol s c h e m e is a p pli e d f or D Y C
s yst e m d esi g n b y u si n g t h e m o d el m at c hi n g c o ntr ol m et h o d.
T h e d esir e d st at e v ari a bl es of  a n d  ar e d et er mi n e d b y a
2 -D O F li n e ar m o d el wit h fr o nt w h e el st e eri n g a n gl e as i n p ut




















 ( 1 8 )
I n a d diti o n,  s h o ul d b e c o n str ai n e d b y its a d h esi o n s at ur ati o n




 ≤ (1 9 )
T h e st at e d e vi at i o ns v ari a bl e b et w e e n t h e d esir e d v al u e















 (2 0 )
A c c or di n g t o ( 4) a n d ( 1 8 ), t h e diff er e nti ati o n of t h e ab o v e






1 2. ( 2 1 )
E q u ati o n ( 2 1 ) d es cri b es t h e d y n a mi c r el ati o ns hi p b et w e e n th e
dir e ct y a w m o m e nt a n d v e hi cl e m oti o n st at e d e vi ati o ns. It
s h o ws t h at w h e n a v e hi cl e m oti o n d e vi ati o ns a p p e ar s, e x erti n g a
dir e ct y a w m o m e nt c a n r e d u c e t h e m t o m a k e t h e v e hi c l e r e g ai n
st a bilit y.
B . O pti m al Y a w M o m e nt D e cisi o n al g orit h m
B as e d o n t h e Li n e ar Q u a dr ati c R e g ul at or ( L Q R) m et h o d, t h e
o pti m al c o ntr ol i n p ut c a n b e c al c ul at e d b y st at e f e e d b a c k
d e vi ati o ns as f oll o ws:
)()( 21* dd kkN  −−−−= (2 2 )
W h er e t h e f e e d b a c k g ai ns 1k a n d 2k r el at e d t o t h e l o c al m o d el ar e
d et er mi n e d s o t h at t h e f oll o wi n g p erf or m a n c e i n d e x is






 ( 2 3 )
W h er e 1q a n d 2q ar e w ei g hti n g c o effi ci e nts of t h e st at ed e vi ati o ns w hi c h c a n b e c h o s e n t o m o d ul at e t h e c o ntr oll er
s e nsiti vit y wit h r es p e ct t o  a n d  d e vi a ti o ns. F or t his p ur p o s e,
t h e c o effi ci e nt  ( 10 ≤≤  ) is i ntr o d u c e d i n t h ep erf or m a n c e i n d e x as a w ei g hti n g f a ct or o n  d e vi ati o n. W e






  ( 24 )
S m all v al u es of  pr o d u c e a m or e i m p ort a nt  m at c hi n g
c o ntr ol w h er e as l ar g er v al u es l e a d t o a m or e i m p ort a nt
 c o ntr ol. I n a d diti o n, t h e v e hi cl e st a bilit y is m or e s e nsiti v e t o
 d e vi ati o n u n d er l o w a d h esi o n r o a d c o n diti o ns t h a n it is u n d er
hi g h a d h esi o n r o a d c o n diti o ns. T h er ef or e,  is d e p e n d a nt o n









  ( 2 5 )
W h er e 0 is a t hr es h ol d v al u e w hi c h h as b e e n s et t o 1 0 °b as e d o n t h e a ut h or s’ e x p eri e n c e.
T h e gr a p h of  as a f u n cti o n of  is pl ott e d i n Fi g. 1 1.
Fi g. 1 1 W ei g ht of b o d y sli p a n gl e d e vi ati o n f or o pti m al y a w
m o m e nt d e cisi o n .
C . Si m ul ati o n R es ults of B o d y Sli p A n gl e C o ntr ol
I n t h e f oll o wi n g si m ul ati o ns, a f ull f o ur w h e els v e hi cl e
d y n a mi cs wit h n o nli n e ar tir e m o d el is us e d as a m at h e m ati c al
m o d el.
I n t h e si m ul ati o n st u d y a n d e x p eri m e nt al v ali d ati o n , t h e
a ct u ati o n d y n a mi cs will n ot b e c o nsi d er e d . T h e y r el y ess e nti all y
o n t h e c urr e nt c o ntr ol of el e ctri c m ot or s. S o f ar, it is w ell k n o w n
t h at t h e us e of el e ctri c m ot or s as a ct u at or s is o n e of t h e
a d v a nt a g es of el e ctri c v e hi cl e s a n d at t h e s a m e ti m e pr es e nts a
n e gli gi bl e s h ort d el a y (i. e. a f e w ms) i n t h e o v er all c o ntr oll e d
s yst e m c o m p ar e d t o t h e v e hi cl e d y n a mi cs.
Fi g . 1 2 d e pi cts t h e si m ul ati o n r es ults wit h si n us oi d al fr o nt
st e eri n g a n gl e i n p ut w h e n t h e r o a d fri cti o n c o effi ci e n t is 0. 3 a n d
t h e v e hi cl e is r u n ni n g at a s p e e d of 1 0 0 k m/ h . T his c a n r e pr es e nt
a criti c al dri vi n g sit u ati o n of c o nti n u o us l a n e c h a n g e m a n e u v er
o n sli p p er y r o a d. If t h e c o ntr ol is s et off,  c a n ass u m e l ar g er
v al u es c a usi n g t h e v e hi cl e to l oo s e its st a bilit y a n d u n a bl e t o
a c c o m plis h t h e l a n e c h a n g e as i n n or m al sit u ati o ns ( Fi g. 1 3).
Wit h t h e pr o p o s e d h y bri d o b s er v er a n a c c ur at e esti m ati o n of
b o d y sli p a n gl e is o bt ai n e d. B y a p p l yi n g D Y C b as e d o n t h e
h y bri d o b s er v er , t h e y a w r at e  is s u c c essf ull y c o ntr oll e d t o
t h e d esir e d v al u e a n d t h e b o d y sli p a n gl e  is g u ar a nt e e d t o b e
li mit e d. H o w e v er, if D Y C w as b as e d o n t h e li n e ar o b s er v er, t h e
i n c orr e ct esti m ati o n of b o d y sli p a n gl e will l e a d t o c o ntr ol
d e t eri or ati o n.
Fi g. 1 4 is t h e  -  p h as e pl a n e tr aj e ct or y r el at e d t o t h e
si m ul ati o n r es ults. U n d er D Y C c o ntr ol, a li mit e d tr aj e ct or y l o o p
is dr a w n b y t h e v e hi cl e wit hi n t h e st a bl e ar e a d efi n e d f or o ur
v e hi cl e. Wit h o ut  c o ntr ol, t his tr aj e ct or y of  -  p h as e
pl a n e c a n n ot b e s atisfi e d a n d b e c o m e m u c h l ar g er u ntil t h e
v e hi cl e l e a v es t h e st a bl e ar e a p utti n g t h e p ass e n g er s i n d a n g er .



































control based on linear observer
linear observer value
control based on hybrid observer
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control on linear observer
control on hybrid observer
Fig.12 Slip angle (top panel) and yaw rate (bottom panel) under
 control.









] without controlcontrol on linear observer
control on hybrid observer
Fig.13 Vehicle trajectory with and without  control.



















control based on linear observer
control based on hybrid observer
stable area
unstable area
Fig.14 Control trajectories in  -  phase plane.
VI. CONCLUSION
This paper presented an algorithmic solution of the nonlinear
vehicle dynamic control problem which has been validated both
in a simulation environment and real-time. A state observer has
been designed for an in-wheel-motored electric vehicle with
Direct Yaw-moment Control (DYC) using fuzzy modeling
techniques. Takagi-Sugeno (T-S) fuzzy models were employed
for approximating the nonlinear vehicle dynamics with linear
local models. An adaptation mechanism was introduced to
adjust the fuzzy membership functions in response to changes in
road friction conditions. The local observers design was based
on Kalman filter theory and was combined with an interpolating
mechanism which provided the link between the underlying
local dynamics. The quantitative accuracy and adaptation
performance of the proposed observer has been verified in
simulations and experimentally. We have shown that the
designed controller rely critically on the estimated value of 
and further research and effort will be devoted into the
implementation of a full dynamic stability control of the UOT
MARCH II.
APPENDIX
Description of “UOT MARCH II”
The Electric Vehicle named : “UOT (University of Tokyo)
Electric March II” was constructed in 2001. The most special
feature of this EV is the in-wheel motor mounted in each wheel.
We can control each wheel torque completely and
independently. Regenerative braking is also available. Former
researchers from Hori Laboratory at the University of Tokyo
contributed to build this EV by remodeling a Nissan March. Fig.
A1 shows a sketch of the “UOT MARCH II”.
Fig. A1 Sketch of the “UOT MARCH II”.
TABLE I
9Fig. A2 displays photos describing the main parts of the
vehicle developed in our laboratory.
Fig. A2 Photos of the vehicle: (a) front motors, (b) rear motors,
(c) inverters, (d) batteries.
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